FUNERAL MASS
Wednesday, August 5, 2015 - 10:30 a.m.
St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church Humboldt, Saskatchewan

True to her German heritage Marianne valued order, self-control and

Celebrant: Fr. Ephraim Mensah

including wedding dresses, German dirndls, suit jackets, winter parkas

Scripture Readers: Marie Kondziewlewski & Cassandra Kondzielewski

music. She became a very capable seamstress and sewed many items,
and pants that fit. She organized and supervised her children’s musical
education as they were growing up--each child learned to play piano

Intentions: Martin Kondziewlewski

plus a second instrument of their choice. Dogs and cats loved her on

Honorary Pallbearers: "All those who shared in Marianne's life."

sight. She was a role model for integrity, common sense, love and

Interment: To take place at a later date.
Memorial Luncheon: St. Augustine Parish Hall
Memorial Donations: Health Facility of your choice

MARIANNE leaves to mourn her passing her loving

independence: a good mother, grandmother and life companion.
She was the sanest person we had the good
fortune to know. It is truly ironic and unexpected
that she would develop dementia [Alzheimer’s]
in what quickly turned her into “old age”.

husband ZYGMONT Kondzielewski of Humboldt: five
children and their families: Martin and Marie Kondzielewski
[Cassandra, Christopher, Peter] and Mary Kondzielewski, all of

Care at the Humboldt Health Facility was professional,
competent, prompt and cheerful. Staff at Bethany Pioneer

Regina; Sarah and Tohid Ghorbanpour [Suzanne and Alex] of Calgary],

Village in Middle Lake showed exemplary compassionate personalized

AB: Thomas Kondzielewski of Orillia, ON; and Lydia and Bob Van Thiel

end-of¬life care. Workers who can identify the classy lady hiding in

[Ben and Simon] of Fort McMurray, AB. She is also survived by two sisters;

the ravaged body of a demented old woman are to be cherished.

Angela and George Terpening of California and Kathy Jackman of South
Dakota. She was predeceased by her parents John and Lydia [Karlenzig]

Were she here she would surely say “Do not cry over me, but live and

Mildenberger: by three brothers; John, Tom and Donald Mildenberger.

laugh and love as I did”. This is the woman whose life we celebrate today.

In Loving Memory Of

Marianne Kondzielewski
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness
evidenced in thought and deed, and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL
Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Bethany Pioneer Village, Middle Lake, Saskatchewan

BORN:
February 12, 1934
Burstall, Saskatchewan

PASSED AWAY:
July 15, 2015
Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
AGE:
81 Years

